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The Dying Beggar Child.
Oh elssp me cloeer, mother dear, «till closer to 

your side,
Oh once more throw y oar arme, mother, around 

your dying child;
The cruel, biting winter winds are whistling 

loud and drear,
And tear, and cold, and darkness are around 

me ererywhere.

When you told me I was dying, you made roe 
thanklul be,

For that a bright, bright angel was waiting now 
for me,

To bear me on his golden wings up to my Sa- 
rior’s home,

Where, seated on his starry throne, be beckons 
me to come.

But though you sey the angel waits, I do not 
see him near,

Though eren while I speak, methinks, his sil- 
rery voice I hesr,

And in strains so low and musical, tells Low 
happy saints above

With Jesus, wait to welcome me, into tbeir 
world of love.

But, mother, perhaps he's waiting out in the 
cold night air,

And though it’s but a moment more, he must 
not wait ont there;

So open wide the door, mother, and haste to 
call him in,

And bring him close beside me, for my eyes 
are very dim.

Heaven must be strangely happy, mother, for 
you say that want and care,

And sorrow, cold, and weariness can never 
enter there,

That the agony we've often felt, the madden
ing hunger pain,

That bowed us down in helplessness, we ne’er 
shall know again.

As soon as e’er I pass the gates and get to 
Jesus’ throne,

111 tell him how in this bleak world, I’ve left 
you all alone,

And how, when almost dying, you’re forced to 
beg for bread,

The wealthy and the gay pass by with cold and 
haughtier tread.

And then, before hie throne I’ll kneel, and lilt
ing up my eyes,

I’ll ask him please an angel send to bring you 
to the skies ;

And be’, so kind and good, mother, he’ll send 
this veiy day,

And there with him sod happy saints we both 
shall live aiway.

But, mother, bark I the angel’s song is echoing 
loud and clear,

And the music of ten thousand harps is break
ing on my ear !

And, mother, see, their forms of light are bov- j 
«ring round my bed,

And one with wings outstretched bends low and 
lower o'er my head !

Her infant’s form the mother seized, with wild, 
despairing cry,

While even then the angels bore its spirit to
the sky ;

A moment more, then hick again upon the 
wings of love,

The ang d flew, then bore the mother's soul to 
join her child above.

—.N. Y. Observer.

JHisttllanoras.

Letter from Italy,
Genoa.

“ Ah, Genoese ! of every grace devoid,
S i full of all malevolence and guile,

Why are ye not at one fell swoop destroyed ?" ]
Dante has followed in the wake of nil 

who preceded him in describing the charac
ter of tho Genoese. No person will spend 
twenty-four hours in the ciiy withoui being 
able to verify it from his own experience. 
From the market woman who sells apples 
to the banker sod jeweler, there is through 
out the most entire disregard for liuih with 
which I have ever met. It is some excuse 
for the trait, perhaps rather the reason for 
it, that they here been a nation of traders 
from generation to generation. For many 
years they stood alone, and were obliged to 
win by commerce every necessiiy or luxury. 
A more favorable view of their characier 
will regard them as a brave and liUerty- 
loving people, noble patrons of the ans at 
home end bold explorers of the world 
abroad Her reputation on the sea does 
not rest upon ihe fortunate adventures ol a 
single citizen, nor upon the brilliant 
achievements of a golden age. In her 
whole history and from her whole people 
has emanated that skill and boldness which 
the world has acknowledged m her Chris
topher Columbus. The city itself is a 
rude amphitheater, and the extreme points 
are more nearly connected by two moles 
which shut in a small and lolerebly-sccure 
harbor. T he ridge.of high Lilia which form 
ttys are broken by deep ravines, connected 
by s high and strong wall, and surmounted 
by fortresses which command every ponton 
of ihe land wiihin- Some of the streets 
along ihe.e hid sides ate ao steep that car
riage» cannot ba used. All aorta ot loads 
are carried upon donkeys. I saw one Irani 
bearing planks E«ch piece was about 
twenty-feet long and two inches thick, and 
each amunal bore three. One o these lay 
upon his back and extended far over his 
head; the others were fastened on either 
aide. Ha could only aee by ihe spice be
tween them It was curious to watch iheir 
ingenuity in turning cornera; 1 never saw 
them miscalculate.

A few of the Bireels are of reasonable 
widih, but none of them have side pave' 
ments. A large majority are ao narrow 
that, standing, in the ceuier, by one step 1 
Could reach die houses on either side. Yet 
on these narrow ways stand some of ihe 
palatial residences of Genoa. The peviug 
is almost polished by continual sweeping 
and the stones in these narrow passages are 
much cleaner than ihe floors of many 
houses which border upon them. It is un 
comfortsbJe walking about in Genoa, not 
only from ihe hardness end insecurity of 
of ihe fooling, but from the mixture of all 
aorta of animaia which compose the crowd 
passing by. One can hear the rattle of 
wheels and gel out of the way; but 1 have 
been many limea brought to a sudden bait 
by the apparition of a tram of donkeys 
whole light tread* bad not been heard. 
They are irue republicans in priaciple, and 
would not be readily disposed to yield 
their privileges; so if you do not wish to 
dispute the tight of way you must step 
aside and lei them have it.

The people hive irregular features, and 
I could noj see m them that beauiy which 
•ome hive professed to sdmire. More in
tellect w«s expressed, and evidence of the 
hardy nature of their lives. The females 
have a masculine appearance, even among 
those who were evidently above the neces
sity of laboring. The men are email, and 
not heavy, built like ihe Germans; but 
there ia a sprightly ease in their motions 
that betokens atrengtb and the power of 
•■durance.

Thai much for the general character and 
present appearance of this city and its in
habitants. I will not enier into a detailed 
eccount of its museums, as they hive h»d 
frehn those who bsve dwelt here longer 
much itteotioo, and Ihe American public 
are well informed with respect to them. 
They are simply a numerous sssemblsge of 
the best productions of srt sod vertu which 
the whealth of i proud aristocracy cottld 
command And they are yet more dts- 
tingutshed by the fine edtficea in which 
they are preserved. As these palaces are 
the characteristic feature of Genoa, I will 
give them more mention. One is struck 
the moment he enters Italy with the pro
fusion of msible which with us is so costly. 
Thit fine Italian gram which makes the 
rock worth a transport ol five thcuasud 
miles, is here seen nearly as common ae the 
limestone of our country. The effect of a 
long succession of marble house» upon so 
American is atriking ; not so upon those 
more accustomed to it; and some of the 
finest baildtngs of Genoa are either built of 
s darker and coarser rock, or, when built 
of marble, covered with fresco to hide the 
uniformity. I had always s poor opinion 
of the habit, not common in America, of 
making large pictures of landscapes, statues, 
or groups upon the outside of a house 
Some of these in Genoa were so well 
executed, so life-like, that my prejudice was 
much weakened. In others, where a uni 
form color was employed, there was often 
such an evidence of taste in the selection 
that one was scarcely desirous of seeing it 
otherwise. Yet the plain white marble was 
to me the richest perspective, apd 1 always 
preferred this nature to the highest art even 
m Genoa. I therefore pissed by tbe re
nowned frescoed palaces, and the boasted 
red, blue, or gray, to look upon Ihe pore 
white. They generally stand with a large 
open entrance, in which you ascend marble 
steps to an elevated platform of the square 
court within Above this court are Iters of 
porches faced by marble columns, and often 
high over the last range waves the beautiful 
dark olive, forming the best contrast with 
the marble as well as ihe best relief to the 
dazzled sight. One can pass along the 
street and look up tuto these court! of 
columns and statues, with fountains and 
herbage, till to bewilderment he might well 
think he was in a city ol kings and not 
looking upon the private residences of a re
publican aristocracy.

Genoa is no longer a separate state, but 
forms part of the kingdom of Sardinia. It 
has a duke, who lives in one of the finest 
palaces, and administers tbe government— 
As it /s the chief port in the kingdom, many 
foreign relations sre connected with Ihe 
authority here not found in Turin. We 
have an Embasiador at Turin ; but Ins 
dunes are, perhaps, less important than 
those of the Consul at Genoa. A railroad 
will soon be completed tcross the Alps, by 
Geneva, and then this will be tbe nearest 
and most interesting route to Italy. Genoa 
will gain by it, and Marseilles will lose.— 
Tb.se iwo rival cities now occupy the fore
most rank oo this commercial sea. It is 
not improbable that the railroad will give 
ihe pa m io Genoa which now manifestly 
lies in the band of Marseilles.

Turin lies to ihe i-oriii-west about one 
hundred miles The high ridge which con
nects the Alps with the Appentnee must be 
crossed. This ridge is reinirkabie for its 
narrowness. It is almost like a wall built 
by human hands running from the south 
points of tbe Alps to the north of the Appe- 
nioes. I believe li geoerally bears the mine 
of ihe laner even up to the point where its 
peculiar form commences. Tbe railroad, 
after a gradual ascent for some distance, 
passes the highest point by a funnel of two 
miles, in length, and brings us at once iolo 

j the valley of the Po The land is not si 
j hilly as one would suppose from tbe rooun-

Ilsiuoua neighbourhood. The cities bear 
more appearance of business life thsn in 
other parts of Italy, One of these is par
ticularly interesting, both in its origin and 
the later evems which have transpired in ns 
neighbourhood. Alexandria was built by 
the contributions of the neighbouring cities, 
and lose at once into importance as s place 
of trade and a fortress- Tbe latter it still 

but compared with others it has fallen

improve yoor stock of brave, and the con 
feci toner is aoxiooe io trim the inner man 
with • aubeunce vcarce more digettib'e — 
Having passed these long lines of intrench- 
menu, 1 found myself by the side of the in 
fsnt Po, and I soon fovgot all petly annoy 
ancea in the contemplation of its beauties 
and tbe sublimity of the scenery OTicb sur 
rounds it. Even under the disadvantage of 
the mist which cloiked e geeet part of the 
Alps, there are few landscspes on which 
there are more impressive stamps of the 
msjeety which shuts out from the heart the 
liitleoees of man and enlarges it for the lof
ty cooiemplstion of the Almighty.

Yours, truly, P. C. Wilson.
Rome, January, 5, 1859.

— XV. C. Advocate.

in respect to ihe former. These who are 
familiar with Napoleon’s history will not 
forget the field of Marengo- As I looked 
over this undulating surface 1 thought how 
important a change in the world’s history 
hung upon Ihe loriunate approach of Gen
eral Dessaix to relieve tiie retreating French 
on ihat occasion.

This was one of the few occasions on 
which Napoleon risked a battle when bis 
army was greatly inferior to that of his id- 
versary. Forty thousand against twenty is, 
indeed, a fearful odds Even the hardy 
troops who had scaled the Alps could not 
withstand that day’s *’ iron hail.’’ At tbe 
moment of Dessaix's arrival every battalion 
hr.d been brought into action, and severally 
broken. But this brave General led hie 
reinforcement against the front ol a superi
or and vicionous enemy. His own life was 
losi ; but it bought for his country victory, 
and fur Napoleon immortal renown. As I 
entered Tumi at night I was obliged to 

! select a hotel “ sight unseen”—a dangerous 
expentui-ut in Italy. From a long catalogue 

f names 1 chose the most excellent—•’ la 
bouffae femme"—and in this caee was noi 
disappointed. It is tine tbe ‘ good lady" 
w.ia rather an expensive luxury; yet no one 
could complain of her disposition to enter
tain her guests.

Turin is almost the only city in Europe 
which approaches io ihe regularity of our 
American cities l believe in Irving's il
lustrious history of New Yotk he accounts 
for its irregularity by ihe fact thaï Ihe 
streeis were originally laid out by sheep and 
cows B iston is much worse; yet any of 
ihein, compared with European cities, may 
be considered as quite perfect. Another 
feature of Turin is its good side pavements. 
You have alleys in Cincinnati with no side
walks. Consider the city composed of just 
such streeis, and you may have a tolerable 
idea of this feature in Europe. But the 
Sardinian capital has not only wide pave
ments, hut the second story of the house ex
tends over them, and rests upon heavy stone 
arches. You may walk lor miles under 
this cool and dry arcade, only exposed st 
the street crossings, and even ibere many 
are continued and apan the street io two or 
three elegant bows. No city needs this 
more. Situated between ihe two ranges of 
mountains slmost any wind may bring them 
rain, and for a great part of tbe year it ia 
said there is fog and dew sufficient to obvi
ate the nece-aiiy of watering tbe streets.

A wall from the huge castle, which stands 
in the center of a naked squire, to the river 
Pa, which runs along ihe east side of the 
city, will exhibit to the traveler almost all 
the productions of Piedmont, either of the 
vegetable, mineral, or animsl kingdom.— 
The people are handsome. They have ihe 

,lull features of the younger Swiss and the 
more sprightly manner» of the Italian.— 
They almost equal tbe Jews in their eager
ness to sell. They bad their goods strewn 
along ihe streete on both aides of the pave
ment, arid one must run a mercantile geunt- 
let if he ventures into iheir midst. Three 
or four boot-blacks essore you tbit tbe mud 
•t tba last iireet-croaving bas rendered tbeir 
eerriee necessary. Tbe irinket-eeller would

,7.1

Echoes,
A good ear cannot distinguish one 

sound from another, unless there is an in 
larval of one-ninth of a second between the 
arrival of the two Bounds Sounds rausi 
therefore, succeed each other at an interval 
of one-ninth of a second, in ordei to be 
heard distinctly. Now, tbe velocity of 
sound being eleven hundred and iweoly-feet 
a second, in one-ninth of a second Ihe sound 
would travel one hundred and twenty-four 
feet.

Repeated echoes happen when two 
obaiaciea are placed opposite one another 
as parallel walls, for example, which reflect 
the sound eucceeeively.

At Ademaeh, in Bohemia, there is an 
echo which repeats seven syallablea three 
times ; at Woodstock, in England, there is 
one which repeats a sound seventeen tiroes 
during the day, and twenty times during tbe 
night. An echo in tbe villi Smiooella 
near Milan, ia said to repeal a sharp sound 
thirty times audibly. Tbe moat celebrated 
echo amoug the ancients was that ol the 
Metellt, at Rome, which, according to 
trsdition, was capable of repelling tbe first 
line of the Æoeid, containing fifteen ulla- 
bles, eight limes distinctly.

Dr. Birch describes an echo at Rose- 
Death, Argyleehtre, which, it ia said, does 
not now exist. When eight or ten Does 
were pWyed upon a trumpet, they were 
returned by this echo upon s key a third 
lower then the original noies, and ahortly 
after upon a key still lower. Dr. Page 
describee an echo in Fairfax county, Vit 
ginia, which possesses a similar curious 
properly. This echo give» three distinct 
reflections, ihe second echo much ihe most 
distinct. Twenty notes played upon a 
flute are returned with perfect clearness 
Bui the most singular property of this echo 
is, tbal some notes in tbe scale are not 
returned io their place», but ere supplied 
with no ea which are either thirds, fifths, or 
octaves.

There ia a surprising echo between two 
berne, at Beividere, Alleghany county, 
New York. The echo repeat! eleven limes 

word of one, two, or three syllables; il 
has been heard to repeat thirteen limea. 
By placing one’s aelf io the center, between 
tbe two barn», Ibere will be a doable echo, 
one in ihe direction of each barn, and a 
monosyllable will be repeeiid twenty-two 
tiroes.

A striking and beautiful effect of echo is 
produced io certain localities by the Swiss 
mountaineers, who contrive lo sing tbeir 
Raua des Vaches in snob lime ibst ihe 
reflected notes form ao agreeable aceompa 
nimenl to ibe air itself —Prof. SiUiman.

Flesh and Spirit
Great men are not always big men. 

Shakepeare wee a man ol slight stature 
Napvleqp looked almost dwarfish beside the 
tall English officers who conveyed him io 
hie rocky home on S . Helena, because he 
an loo great for the peace of Europe, it 
is not the flesh that is mighty, but the spirit ; 
not the body that is brave, but the vool.

“ How many coward*, whose hearts are all as false 
As stairs of sand, wear yet upon their chins 
1 he beards of Hercules and îrowning Mars;
Who, inward searched, have livers white as milk.”
The human frame ia but a machine ; 

something depends upon its size, more up
on the soundness and symmetry of its parts; 
but the fire within is all-imporiant It is 
hie iliât carries a man swifier and farther 

than the best lege. It is this that com
manda the passions and wills of the multi
tude, whether on the field of battle or oo 
the deck of a emking ship, in the hall ol 
debate, or in the seclusion ol tbe thinker's 
study from which flow forth thoughts that 
floal the minds of Ihe world. It wee this 
that kept Dr. Kane alive, and warm, and 
active in tbe regions of the ■ hick-ribbed ice, 
where the strong sailors of twice hie bodily 
bulk grew lotpid with the cold, and wou'd 
have perished but for the vital heat tbe in
trepid chief imparled from his own spirit to 
theirs. It was this that enabled the apostle 
Paul, a person of mean stature but a blez- 
ng soul, lo write the name of Christianity 

upon the world in letters of fadeless fite.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Fills.
THE great popularity acquired by these Pille daring the 

Twelve Tears they have been offered for sale in thie 
Provnce ia a convincing proof of their vaine, ae no endue 

mean» of increasing their sale have been reverted to, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificates published respect 
line them-

These Pills are confidently recommended for Bilious 
Complaints or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Cos* 
t'vene**, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of t-e 
digestive organs Also as a general Family Aperient. They 
contain *e Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are ef> 
tectual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of 
both sexes \ nor do they, as do many Pills, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the com« 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxes. Paies 1 Shulisq, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

February 24. 1 y Hollis Street lialifàx.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now on hind, one ot the most complete is- 
sortaient» of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in tbe Brit sh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks, * Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Black mg, Saltpetre,
Clover Seed, Sunff,
Copperas, Salera'us.
Confectionary, Starch, and Blue,
Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellowwood, Cioamon,
Logwood, Cloves,
Extract of Logwood, Ginger,
Honey, Nutmegs,
Ink & Ink Powders, Violin Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
Combsand Sponges always on hand.

October 28. ly.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Lamps into Paraffine 

Oil Lampe to give as much light as Fluid at on 
ixth the cost. For sale by

ROBERT G. FRASER, 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Works. 

April s, 1868.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC
THE Subscriber has received per 1st» arrivals, 

freeb «apply of Puni», Oik, Varni.be», Tapentiae 
See. Also Dye Staff» «id Acids, Gold Leal, Dutch 

Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronze», and other article» re
quisite for Painter».

JAMAS ^WOOMLL,_

THE GREAT WONDER
Ot the Nineteenth Centnry.

Professor Wood’s
HAIR RESTORATIVE.
SAYS the St. Louk (Mo ) Democrat : Beiow wa punish 

a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from a gentleman 
in Maine, which epeaks glowingly oi the superior 

of his hair tonic, Such evidence mast have it* effect, 
when coming from a reliable source If certificates are 
guarsnte** of truth, tbe Dr. needs no encomium*, nor 
useless puffery from the pren* : , on 1B„Bath, Manrs. Jan 20, 1S59.
Professor O. J. W’ood fc Co. : . ______ ..

Gentlemen : Having my attention called a few months 
since to the highly beneficial effects of your hair restora
tive, I was induced to make application of it upon my 
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably °oe- 
third white; my whisker- wereot same character borne 
three months since 1 procured a bottle of your halrres- 
torative, and used It. f soon found it was proving what 
1 bad wi-hed. I used it about twice a week 1 have since 
procured another bottle, of whkh 1 have used eom®- 1 
can now certily io the world that tbe gray or white nair 
hae totally dust peered, both on my bead and lace, and 
my hair has resumed its natural colour, and 1 oenert 
more soft and glossy than it has been beforefor twenty- 
five years. 1 am now sixty years old ; my good wise ai 
the age of fifty-two, has used It with same effeet.

The above notice 1 deem due to you fcr your valuable 
discovery. I am assured that whoever will rl*htlY “f*; 
a* per directions, will not have occasion toJcontr*“*'* 
my statements I am a citizen of this city and a rc*”cnt 
nere lor the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly 
•very one here and adjoining town*. Any u* you may 
make of the above, with my name attached,# at your 
service,a* 1 wish to preserve ttie beauties of nature in 
other* ae well as myself I am, truly y°°^yMO>D

B> LTJMOBE, Jan 23, 185 . 
WOOD’S ÎIAIR RESTORATIVE- 

Professor Wood-Dear Sir : Having had the misfortune 
to lo-e tbe best portion of my hair, from'the effects of the 
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1854. 1 was induced to 
make a trial of your preparation, and found it to answer 
as tlie very thing needed. My hair is now thick and 
glossy, and no words can express my obligations to you 
in giving to the afflicted such a treasure.FINLEY JOHNSON.

The undersigned, Rev. J K Bragg, is a minister m re
gular standing, and pastor of the Orthodox Church at 
Brookfield, Maas II* i-b gentleman of great ^fluence 
and universally beloved BaootniLD, Jan 12, 1858

Pofeasor Wood—Dear Sir : Having made trial of your 
Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say, that Its ef
fect has been excellent in removing inflammation , dan
druff and a constant tendency to itching with whion I 
have been troubled from my childhood $ and has also 
restored my hair which was becoming gray, to ita orig» 
Inal color. 1 have used no other article with anything 
like the same pleasuie or profit.

Yours truly __
J . K. BRAGG.

The Restorative Is put up in bottles of 3 sizes, viz : large, 
medium, and small : tbe email bolds ÿ a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least 20 
per cent more in proportion than the small, retails for 82 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 jwr cent more in 
proportion, and retails for S3.

O. J. WOOD fc CO , Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New 
York, (in the great N Y Wire Bailing Establishment,) and 
114 Market 8t.f 8t. Louie, Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggists and Fancy Goode DesL 
era 3m* Mareb 3.

ABELL & FMMOBE,
COLONIAL bookstore,

Corneri King and, Germain Streets.
Colonial Book Otpre. Colonial Book 8torv. 

Drawing rap*», Bnawln* Papa,. Drawing Paper, 
Colonial Book Store Colonial Book riots. 
Bristol Board, Urhtol Board, Bristol Board. 
Colonial Book Stoie Colonial Book Store.

Drawing Materials, Drawing Materials. 
Colonial Book «Wore. Colonial Book Store. 

Pocket . ooks, Packet Book-, Foe set Books, 
Pocket Books, Packet Books, Pocket Books 
Colonial Book Store Colonial Book Sto/e.

Music Boot. Music Books.
Colonial Book Store, colonial Book Store. 

Music, Mu* c, Music, Music 
Sheet Music, Sheet Music, Sheet Musk. 

Colonial Book Store. Colonial Book «tore. 
Watson’* Sermons, Watson’s Sermons 

Colonial Book Store. Colonial Book Store- 
Wesleys Sermons, Wesley’s Sermons. 

Colonial Book Store Colonial Book Store.
509 Sketches and Skeleton» of Sermons.

6oO Sketches and Hkeletone of Sermon».
6(0 Sketches and Skeletons of Sermons. 

Colonial Bock stoie Colonial Book Store. 
Prescott’s Histories, Prescott’s Histories, 
Prescott’s Ilkfori^K, Prescott’s Histories 

Colonial Book Store, Colonial Bookstore. 
Sabbath School* Libraries, Llbiariee, Libraries, 

Sabbath Hohooi Libraries.
Colonial Book Store, Colonial Book Store. 

March 8

DEMILL 3k FILLMORE,
Cornert King and Germain Streets,

NT. JOHN, Y. B.
Wesley’s Hymns. Colonial Bookstore.
Wealey’s Hymns. Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore. Wesley’s Hymns
Colonial Bookstore. Wesley’s Hymns.

The Bible and Wesley’s Hymns bound together 
The Bible and Vtfesley*» Hymne bound together. 
Bible and Hymn Book—Bible and Hymn Book. 
Buck’» Religious and Entertaining Anecdotes 
Buck’s Bell/loua and Entertaining Anecdotes. 
Buck’s Religious and Entertaining Anecdo es.

Bible», Libia», tilb’es, Bibles, It bles.
Pocket Bible- Pocket Bibles, Pocket Bibles, 
Family Bibles, Family Bibles, Family Bible. 
Pocket Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Pocket Bibles. 
Family Bibles, Family Bible», Family Bibles,

Self Explanatory Bible»,
Self Explanatory Bibles with Notes.

Colonial Bookstore-
March 3.

BERK’S BOOK STORE,
IO, 14 kl\<- STREET,

jt. JoHn, KT. I
Th, Promt* of th. Vather, Shower, ot Clewing, 
Kconomr of Satratioe. The Tmmt.h, of Tretti,
Fntir** DtfVOtiCU, Til# TrU6 vvOOISD,
îbe^ar °f Holiness freeione Lewoa, from
Central idea rl Christianity, Life ol Je«u>.
Faith and ita Efficta, S,C7i1„Eof tolvid
Irealire of Dirine l nice. li .rp ol Oartd.
Thin#:** New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lop»z,
Witness of Perfect Love 
Priciou* Promi-e*.
Tbe Riche* of Grace.
Guide to the Saviour,
Christian Perfection,
The Life ol Faith,*
Religious Maxim*,
Spiritual Progress.
Christian’* Pattern,
Memoir* of Mr*. A. B. Sears,
Village Blacksmith,
Saints Everlasting Rest,
Young Lady"* C uncillor,
Letter* of Mad*m Gu> on,
The La*? Word* of Christ,
Tbe Casket Library,
Revival Mfecellanies,
Earnest Christianity,

Living Streams from t 
Fountain if Life, 

Lovest Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor.
Lite of Catherine Adoma. 
Life aüd Opinions of Madam

Upham’s Letters,
Tongue of Ft re.
Devout Exercises Cf 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car»

“ Stoner Bramwell He*. 
Ann Rovers,

The Walls’ End Miner, 
Y'oung Man’* Councelior, 
The Higher Christian Life.

the

All of the store Books for sale at Publishers prices by 
AU HENRY S. 11ÉKK,
February 17. y M King Street, St. John, N. B

Colds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
COrVRIGHT SECURED.

Entered according to the act of Congress, in the 
year 1857, by Johrf 1 Brown ^ Son, Chemists, 
Boston, in the Clerk's Office of the District 
Court of the Dist. of Mass.

(D*Coughs—The great and sudden changes 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early stage of 
disease, recouise should at once he bad to 

Brown's Bronchial Troches,” or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation ot the Throat be ever 
so slight, as by ibis precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded oft.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Cures Cough,jCold, Hoarse ne as and Influenza. 
Cure» any Irritation or Soreness oi the Throat. 
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consumption. 
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers >•
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who haa 

need the Troche» five year».] “I have never 
changed my mind respecting them from the first, 
except to think yet better ol that which 1 began 
in thinking well of’" 14 In all my lecturing 
ours, 1 put 4 Troches ' into my carpet bag as 
regularly as 1 do lectures or linen. I do not 
hesitate to say that in ho far as 1 have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are 
pre-eminently the best, and the first, of the great 
Lozenge bchool.”

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. E. II. Chapin, D. D , New Fork.] 

1 I consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
lor their purposes, and recommend their use to 
Public Speakers."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger’s Female Institute, New York ] “1 have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis dering the past 
winter, and found no relief until 1 lound your 
Troche».*’

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring Irom Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro
perties. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box. 
February 3.

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
UHHDS Pbrto Rico SUGAR,

7 do very bright Do.
12 bbie ** “
84 packets Strong Java Coffee,

3 bales “ Mocha do.
44 bags Jamaica COFFEE,
15 44 Superior, do 
38 44 8t Domingo, da 

The above will be sold U)W FOR CASH.
Coffee Roasted and Ground bv Steam power for the 

Trade, In quantities not lew than Hz lbe., by
E. W. SUTCLIFFE fc CO.

govern bar 26.  w’tiîretaîtoo's'tiîit.

BOOK BINDING !
pgOMgg vtrtm.» haw thvir Hooka Raboeed If Ml
iwZîammS ÏÏÏSr’aJEîsï” b°“< toijmum erntmua.

A Beautiful Sett of Teeth.
Those who have been 
go unfortunate as to lose 
their Teeth, can have 
number, from one to an en- f 
tire set of Artificial ones 
inserted on fine gold or sil. 
ver plate, by the improved^ ^ 

dEFORE. 44 Atmospheric Preneure’’ AFTER, 
principle, or in any ether style known lo Ihe
Denial Prolt eaion These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable persona to converve with ease, and 
to masticate their food, which ia ao neceaeary to 
health, but they restore, the luce to ita original 
form and beauty, aa illustrated in above right 
hind cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Teeth extracted by eleelricily, without

extra charge, by^cAL^si ERdk PAINE,
Surgeon DenUats,

At the Sign of the Golden Tooth, 
February 17 4'J Granville Street.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer of A Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORD.YAIVCE ROW, 
HALIFAX. X. S.

A large aud varied stock constantly for elle at very 
moderate Ca-b price*. The strident personal attention 
paid to all orders.
January 6. ly-

40
ALBERTINE,

R. CL FRASER, Agent.
CASKS just received

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
__ Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and to protect their 
customers against imposition, tbe Illuminating 
agent inanulactrured and eold by them will be 
hereafter designated nnd known aa ALBER
TINE, instead of Paraffine aa heretofore.

All persons are cautioned against using tbe 
title or trademark

ALBERT1N12,
as applied to any other article than that manufic 

tuied by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company

Albertine Oil and Lamps,
For Sale by

ROBEBT G. FRASER, Chemist,
Agent,

Oppofcite the Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax, N. S.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

Til K BOSTON" I6F.UEDT.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
18 perfectly tree from mercuric! matter or Injurious par» 

tides, and in no case, will it* application interfere with 
the remedie* that may be prencribeU by a regular phy

sician. The Medical Faculty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimouM in it* praise. It has been used m the New 
England States during the past 30 years, and the more its 
virtues are known the greater Is its demand It may 
truly be considered nnd indispensable article of household 
neocewtty—being need alike by rich and poor. The length 
of time it has been before the publie le conclusive proof 

.......................Giveireparation, put forth toi 
rise no more.

that it is lo “ catch-penny” pi . 
a fictitious popularitv, and then sink to

HrnniNo’s RUSSIA SALVE ia one of the best and purest 
remedies lor all thoee numerous bodily afflictions as—
Burn», Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcers, Festers, White 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Stings, Fleahites, 

Shingles, Cute, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally 
Sy Redding’s Russia Salve is prompt In action, res 

moves pu in at once, and reduce* the most angry looking 
swellings and inflammation, as if by magic,—thus afford
ing Immediate relief and a complete cure. Many person- 
have received great benefit from its use during the Sum
mer, a* it will remove Freckles and £ unburn, and pro 
duce that soft appearance of the skin so much desired 

This Halve is put up in metal boxen, throe sizes, at 25 
cents, f-0 cents, and $1,—the largest contain* the quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, and is warranted to retain 
ita vlriuee in any climate Kach wrapper has a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army surgeon stooping ovei 
him,—hie horse standing by; snd the signature of RED
DING fc UO., immediately above.

KKDDIKG fc CO,
Proprietor», Boston.

For sale in Halifax by Geo. B. Morton & Co., Avery 
ro«rn fc Co., Morton & Cogswell, H. A. Taylor, Langlry 

fc Johnson, and all respectable dealer* in the Province* 
June 4

BOOK ROOM.
New Catalogue.

Promise of the Fither, Mrs. Palmer's
£ ». d.

new work, 5 0
Sievrn'e Hihtory ol Methodism, 5 U
True Prince of the Hooee of Judah, 0
Prince of the House of David, ti 3
Kitto's Cyciopœdia, 15 0
English Hearts and Hand*, 3 •)
Life of Havelock, 3 0
Caird’s Sermons, 5 0
Christian H ope, J. A. Jame*, 3 9
Weber * Outline» of History, 10 0
Young Man * Counsellor, 9
Yount' Lad>'» Do, J 9
Wise » Patli of Life,
Finley'* Autobiography,

2 ti
5 0

Do Prison Life, 3
Peter Cartwright, 
Livingatone's Travel*,
Guide to Holiness, per annum 

n on Natural Ooodhesa,

li. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

1 HATS AMD Strai aEMXDT FOB

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INCLUDING,
TAPE WORMS.

BETAIL PRICE, 25 GTS.
niruB amd sold by rai edi proprietors,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK fc Co., ) Pittsburgh, Pa., 
AMD f Philadelphia, Pa.,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL à Oo., New-York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST.
Buy ot reepee table dealer* only 1 

Examine the initial* of the name to be sure yon get the' 
Only Genuine B. A. Famskstook’* VkrmituosII

ram
A .Superior Brilliant Blaekjflg 

170R Stoves, Register Orates, Iron Mantlepieee*, Iron 
F Fire Boards, Coal Hod?,and all kind of Iron Furniture.

Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleigh*, and for 
avery description of Iron work that require* to be kept 
black and polishtd.

Thu Varnish is rapidly taking the place of all other 
preparation for tbe above purpose* and require* only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use.

It is Jtret the art ids that i* required in the Spring of the

Sear tor Stove*, Pipe, fcc., giving a tine polish with a 
ronze shade, and preventing tbe action of the atmos
phere. Put up in 0T»e* of one dozen bottle* with direc

tions for rning on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHUR8T, wholesale Acentfor 

Halifax.
Manufactued and eold at Liverpool by the Subscriber 
April 1. ly* GEORGE PAY/ANT.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint hi* friend* and 

the public generally, that he ha* removed hie place ot 
basinet» to hi* residence North End of Brunswick Street 

where h hopes by strict attention to bueinea* still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

M . EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—All order* left at Mr George McLeod’*, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
>*»Y 20 ly R. b.

Cheap Writing Papers.
TEN Quire* tine Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2».

Ten quire* do Letter Paper, 3*. lid.
Ten quire* do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2*. 3d.
Ten quires do Letter Pap**r 3* 6d

1 o be had at the London Uookrtoro.
"7" Envelopes at similar low prioee.
October 2d J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

The Pioneer Biahop, 5 U
Showers of Blessing, 0
Leila Ada, 3

9Martin Rattler, 3
Ministry ot Life, r> 0
Mimsieriog Children, 5 0
l be Rainbow Side, 3 9
The Land and the Book, IS U
The iSheeploid and Common 7 ti
Trench on the Miracle», 8 |i

Do Do Parable», 8 9
Riche* of Grace, 5 0
Central Idea of Christianity, 5 0
The Higher Lite, 5 II
Tholuck on the Paalme, 6 3
Eternal Day, (Bonar) ti ti
Far Oft, 2 6
Near Home, ti 6
Opposite the Jail, 3 •J
Meat Eater* and their flaunt», 5 0
Dick'* Works, 2 vole 20 0
Leisure Hour, 7 ti
Sunday at Home, 7 ti
Family Friend,
Law» Irom Heaven for Life on

3 u

Earth, 2 vole, 16 3
Source of Power, a 0
Object of Life, 3 9
Immersion not Baptism, l ti
Lee on Inspiration, 12 ti
Pearson on the Creed, 10 0

Do Infidelity, r. 0
Ryle on the Goepele, per vol,
The True Woman,

5 0
f> 0

The Homeward Path, 3 9
The Christian Life, 3 9

Thr following aerials are regularly received.
Wesleyan Magisine, per annum 
Ladies' Repository, “

15 0
10 0

London Review, 44 1 4 0
British Workman, *• - 1 3
Band of Hope, 14 _ 7*
Meliora, 44 5 0
ti. 8. Advocate, 44 l 3
8. S. Banner, 44 1 3
8. 8. Teachers Mag , 44 ti 6
Christian Miscellany, “ 2 ti
Child * Paper, 44 0
Methodist Quarterly, 44 10 0
Guide to Holiness, 44 6 0

COLONIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

BONUS YEAR
SPECIAL ATTENTION i* directed to th, adx»,.

joining the Company on or t-Hor, 2:.th 6
the Second Division of Profit* will tak, Mace . . ’ *
date 1 Ce *e « «hat

I he fund to be divided will be the Profits ^
arfeen on the UuslueF* ot tin-Company 
ldM, when the lc*t Division took place. ”ay

lo Entitle partie* tv Participate in th.« nin,^ P 
•al* mud be lodged at the LI,ad c-thce, or at vn, , 
Branch Offletv* or A gen vit» ut Horn, or Abroad Jhe 
for. the 25th May, 185». 01 <* <*.

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(50 Bedford Bow.) 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Th. Hon M B. ALMOS, Banker.
The Hon. WM A. BLACK, Hanker 
LEWIS BLISS. K#q.
CHAULES TWINING. E>q.. Barrister 
JOHN BA Y LE Y BLAND Km .
The Hon ALEX. KEITH, Merchant

Volt

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
M. D.DANIEL McNEIL PARKER,

LEWIS JOHNSTON, M D.
Secretary, MATTHEW U. RICHEY.

The Colonial wa* established in 1S46, end it* preemt 
Income le Ninety-five thom-and Pound* Sterling i+r an» 

Subscribed Capital—One Million Sterling 
Constituted by Act ot Parliament.
Agencies in all the Colonie-, where Premium* are e*. 

ceived and claims settled r*
MATTHEW 11. RICHEY,

January 6 4m. General Ageat

Early Day*
Orders sent and received by evei

I 3 
1 Steamer.ry i

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

February 17lb, 1859.

é£ 99

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Moorgate Street, London.
THE Annual Income of this Society, irom all aonreei 

exceed» À*46,100-
The reserve lond il upwards of £285,000.
Extract of report on SeceritieR—
44 It most therefore fc “

in the ‘dTxa ” to f
re be very gratifying to all I* 
i know that tbe Committee,

Interested
havinjISthoroughly examined all the eecurftiee, not simply w 

a view ot ascertaining their general^oorreotnesa,_ but^jn-

On the 
mittee

vestlgating the term* on which they w 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory. ” 
funds advanced to Wesleyan Chapel*, the C< 
reports that ‘ each one wae separately and thoroughly 
scrutinized : and further that on a review ol the whole 
question, the Committee congratulate» Ibe Board and 
the Society, on tbe very excellent class of Securities un
der which their money ia invested.”

Nine-tenth* ot the profits divided among Policy hold- 
“ ‘ division of Ifive year* Neat division of profits

hue ne low nd thoee
era—declared ever 
December 1668 The rates of prem! 
of any other respectable Company.

All information afforded at the office oi the Ageat, 
Corner ol George and Hollis Streete.

B. 8 BLa< R, M. D., M. ti. BLACK, Ja., 
Medical livfenee. - Agent.

July 8.

MATTHEW 11. RICHEY,
Barrister an* Attorney ml Lew, 

BEDFORD BOW,

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

________
fur-qq pr.~z>aaay7-y it 0«». Mwi.ra) DabOOr,

» Parai y siy, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Bron
chitis. Scrofula, Consumption (if not be- 

yond human aid. Low Spirits, Spleen,
fce, fcc.

Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBarry’a Deilcioua Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalide and Infant», which gave» fifty 

times its cost in other remedies.

THIS light delicious Farina, ( without medicine of any 
kind, without inconvenience, and without expense, as. 

It save* fifty times its cost in medicine) contain» more 
nourishment than any other kind of lood \ and haa in 
many thousand case* rendered unnecessary the use of 
■edfcine for dyspepsia ( indigestion.) constipation, hemor 
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramps, fits, spaams, heartburn, 
(barrlitea, nervousness, billonsaew, affection* of the liver 
end kidneys, flatulency, détention,, palpitation of the 
heart, narvoue headaehv, deafness noiaee in the l-sed and 
ear», pain» in a'aioet every part of tbe body, chronic 
inflammation and nloeration of the stomach, eruption* 
on the skin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism,

f[out, nausea and vomiting duriag pregnancy, after eat- 
ng, or at aea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysie. cough, asthma, inqalelede eleepleeaneae, InvoJune 

tary biu-htng, tremors, dislike for society, unfltneee for 
study,*delusions, loss of memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundlea* fear, wretch- 
edness, thoughts ol eeli destruction, fce. The beet food 
for inlants and invalid* generally, a* it la the only food 
which never turn* acid on the weakest stomach,-but 
impart* a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and hu 
sure* the faculty of dire tion and nervous and muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled.
Analyf-i' by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, Al' 

drew Usa, M. D , F. K. 8., fcc. fcc
v London, 21ft J ate, 1849.

1 hereby certify, that having examined Del arry’e Be- 
valent» Arabic- Food, I find it to be a pert vegetable 
Farina, perfectly whoteome, easily digestible,.likely lo 
promote a healthy aetiofl of the stomach nnd bowel*, and 
thereby to oonnteract dyspepsia, constipation, and their 
nervous consequence».

Andrew Uas, M. D., V. R. 8., etc.. 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for the sale of tbe above in Nova Scotia, 
James l. woo dill, 

illfeèt.November 4. City Drug Store, 6f iiollie t
COUGH, BRONCHITIS 

IIoanwneee,Golds, Influenza, Asthma 
Catarrah, any Irritation ar K ore ne* y o 
the Throat, ixrrA*n.r aauviava» by 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches, or Cough 
Lozenges To Public Speaker», and 
Singers, they are effectual in clearing 
and giving strength lo the voice.

If any of our readers, particularly minister* or public 
speaker*, are suffering from bronchial irritation, this 
simple remedy will bring almost magical relief —Cum
in* Watchman.

Indi*i*nsable to publie speakers.—Zion’* Herald.
An Excellent article.—National Exa, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything we aie 

acquainted with-Christian Herald, Cincinnati!.
A most admirable remedy.—Bosroa Jousnal 
Sure remedy for throat affections.—Tsahscript, 
Efficacious and pleaaanL—Tbavzluui 
Bold bv Druvgiate throughout the United States. 
December 2. Cm.

SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

i IfKCTIOKa of the liver. Dropsy, Neuralgia, Bron- 
-X Chili-, aud conaomptlre tendencies, dliordeied ata» 
of the blood. Belle, Bwrry, Pllea, Cutaneous complainte, 
St Vim,’. Dance, the pro,!rating tlfcci» of Lead or M.r- 
cury, General Debility, and all diseases which requires 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above m-tdicine ha* been highly reemomeuded to us 
by persons now reaidlng in Halifax.

BKOWN, BROTHERS fc CO., 
Kuoceseors to John Naylor,

November 25 Druggists, fcc ,3 Ordnance Square

Dr. D. Tayne’a
Family Medicines,

CONSISTING OF
Jayne’* Expectorant, for Cough’s, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections 
Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Pile», 

General Debility fcc.
Jayne’* Specific for the Tape worm. It never fall». 
Jayne’* Carminative Bal-am, lor Bowel and Summer 

Complaint*, chohe*, Crampe, Cholera, fce. 
ay ne * Alterative, for Scrofula, Goitre, Caneea, Pilante 

of the Skin and Bones, fcc
Jayne’* .sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fere and Ague. 
Jayne’s Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for fipeuina

Brvlses, fcc
Jayne’s Hair Ton le, for the Preeervatiem, Beauty, Growth 

and Keel oral ion of the H»lr.
Jayne’s Liquid llalr Dye, also Amer lean Hair Dps, (la 

Powder,i each of whfoh will change the Hair from 
any color lo a beautiful Week,

General Redaction in Price»

LONDON ffl)USR
We beg to intimate that we purpose ofletiaq

Unusual Inducements la 
Purchase.

During the Winter month*, commencing on the 1st of 
January.

A general reduction in price is being made throughout 
our whole Stock ; in most cases to euchau extent a* must 
present very great attractions to intending buyers.
In the Department lor l.adie*

Drews
■Embracing Silks of great beauty, Winter Dresses and 
Robe* In every variety of design aud most useful fabric, 
Pial» Merinoe* and other texture*, Ac., Ac , ihe redt-citon 
in price (till bt quite vuprece etUed.

The Furnishing Room*
Are well Hocked with Damasks and Window Drapery of 
gl>et richne**, Bru-fel*, Velvet Pile and Tapestry t’ARr 
PKT8, Scotch Carpets,In the varlou* qualities, Ac., la 
all of which a reduction oj Jrotn ten to twenty per c*nt text

White Calicoe*, Flannel»,
GREY COTTONS, and other family requirement» 
•re being arranged in half piece* and lengths of 1 
yds at prices considerably below our wholesale rale. 

Throughout the immense variety of Fancy Good* 
Ribbon», Bonnets, Shawis, Mxntles, vc , iVc., cnrres« 
ponding alterations in price are being made, which 
combined cannot fail to render this sale the most a» 
tractive we have ever brought to the notice of onr 
friends. E. BILLING Ju*k., & CO.

Dec. 30.

JAMES L WOODILL
Ha» received per Scotia from London, and Mar 
tha Rideout Irom Liverpool, a eelect stock of

Drags, Medicines, Perfumeiy, Ac,
— ALSO------------

1 case Japan Writing INK,1 case aup. Nutmegs 
10 case» Leecher’» Starch, I case Revalent» 

Food ; 1 case Vockiri’w Drupe, asatorted ;
1 case Cleaver’» Soap» and Perfu
mery ; 1 case French Perfumery, 

asst; 1 case llair, Cloth, Nail 
and Twth BRUSHES 

and COMBS.
Also—Per Tlosencath from Glasgow : 

Washing Soda, Munturd,
Carbonate oi Soda, Sulplier, Blue» 

Vitriol, Green Vitriol, Red dk Yellow 
Ochre, Cream Tarter, Refined Saltpetre, 

Paria Wintmg, Bottle and Phial Corks, 
Acid, Salid Oil, Castile Soap, dtc., Ac., À 

The above article» are of the beat Quality, tad 
will be disposed of low for Cash or approved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE 
Halifax, October 14

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
34Æ AT~

W. SUTCLIFFE * CO., have jai 
of OGtj. ceived • large aaeoilment 

suitable lor tbe coming eeeaoo, vuch ee—
NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVE», ’ *** 

AGUNUE, MACE, OINOE*.
Black, While and Cyanne PEPPER, Cera, 

way», Mustard. A very superior Mized Bvicb 
for Pudding», Ac. The above are ground oa 
the Premises and warranted genuine.

----------ALSO----------
All kind» of ESSENCES for flavouring; 

leingleee and Gelatine Cnrrantaand RAI81N8, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Date», Prune, sad 
Figs, Orange», Lemon» and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM,y.

November 18. 311 Barrington St.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GO REHAM A RICKARDS.
HAVE received per Steamship America, a large sad 

superior assortment ol Ladle* Boot*, for Fall and 
Winter wear, viz :
LADIES,

CLOTH,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
!■ Elastic aide and Balmoral.

Our stock of Gentlemen’» Boot* and Shoes, never eoau 
prieeda larger assortment Fleet le tide and BalaeoraJ 
Boots; Patent and Plain Wellington*, etoet Gram aad 
Rip Boot» ; Rubber BOOTS and HIIOEfl.

Wholesale and Retail.
NO IS DUKE STREET, 

lTJ* °ne doer below Dechezeau fc trow4*. 
November 18,1858.

Irish National School Booka .
A. SUPPLY ot a superior edition, received at the iffi* DON BOOK bfoka. For 4le at the M'sSh
FrtW*> 1RST BOOK OP LESSONS, £rlc. on, p„ly.

Second do
Sequel to do
Third Book ofLeesona, 
Fourth do,
Fifth do,

sixpence 
Sixpence 
One ohiJiDf. 
Fourteen Pence. 
Fourteen do.fty A liberal discount from above prices to » 

perch»*re for Cash.
October 14. J ANDREW GRAHAM

whs, mmi
QLPERIOKTURKEY Bathing SPONGES,
O 44 »oft Carriage

Bahama Sponge». &
For Sale low

ROBERT G. FRASER, 
Paraffine Oil Agency, 

Opposite Went Front
August 6. Privinoe Building
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NOTICE. '
W. SUTCLIFFE Sc CO., have great pleasure 
in thanking the public generally for the very 
patronage they have received for the two year» 

they have been m Busintu.
E. W. S. * Co., beg* re*pectfnlly|to draw atten 

tion to the tystem established at the TEA, COFFEE Sc 
GROCERY MART Namely to buy nnd sell lor Cask 
thereforeavuidmg Bad Debts and securing to the public 
advantage» * CO,

37, Barrington SL

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Weiltyan Conference Office and Book-low 
186, Abotlk Street, Halifax, N. S. 

The ternie on which Ihia Paper ia putilivhed are 
ezeeedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Provincial Wesleyan,from ita large, ioerv—ml 
id general uirunlation, ia an eligible and d»r - * 
edimn for advertising. Pernor,, will Had d to - 

advantage to advertise in this paper.
titan 4 n

For twelve line» aad under, 1st ineertioa (
“ each line above 11—(additional)
“ each continuance one-fonrik of lbe above re vs.

All sdvertisemeote oof limitedfol be continued act* 
ordered oat and charged accordmT 
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